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No im m ediate changes to lo ca l p ost office
M o u j e  B ryant

rr*)tyant®thepampanews.com

The U.S. Post Office may be 
considering decreasing services 
while under a staggering amount 
o f debt, but for now, Pampa’s 
post office plans to maintain the 
same level o f service that it has 
for years. However, it does face 
certain challenges.

“Our mail volume continues 
to decline, same as it is nation-

wide,” said Robert Schrock, who 
has been Postmaster with the 
Pampa Post Office for ten years.

During his years at the Post 
Office, Schrock has seen technol
ogy’s effect on the “art of com
munication.” People might text, 
tweet, e-mail or use Facebook 
to get in touch, rather than using 
traditional “snail mail.”

“Electronic media has 
decreased first class mail volume, 
but it’s also provided parcels

some growth, because people 
electronically order things online, 
and then we wind up making 
deliveries,” said Schrock. “So 
there has been a shift in the type 
of work we do. It has a double- 
edged sword.”

Pampa’s Post Office routes 
have decreased from 21 to 17 in 
recent years, but Schrock doesn’t 
anticipate certain changes, such 
as increased delivery times for 
local mail, which currently takes

D O IN G  TH EIR  PART

OiCU I ^  tjiy '

Cra ig  H arkcom  (center) of the Pampa Fire Department presents a pink cancer aware
ness t-shirt to local A C S  chair Christy Robinson as fellow fireman Tim Roberts watches.

Firefighters sell shirts to fight cancer
Arnie Aureliano

editof^thepampanews.com

The city’s firefighters are 
encouraging Pampans to think 
pink again in October.

The Pampa Fire Department 
is selling its pink breast can-

cer awareness t-shirts for the 
third year in a row in 2011 in a 
bid to help the local branch of 
the American Cancer Society 
raise funds and awareness for 
the disease. This year’s shirts, 
which were designed by C-shift 
driver Kasey Presson, will go

for $15 apiece for all sizes from 
adult small to SX.

Shirts can be bought by con
tacting any Pampa firefight
er or placing an order at the 
Central Fire Station, the Cabot 
NOl Credit Union or Tangles 
SH IRTS  cont. on page 2

one day.
“Day by day operations art 

really p r e ^  stable. As mail vol
ume’s been declining, we’ve 
been reducing the size o f oui 
routes,’ and as a result, the num
ber of employees through normal 
attrition and through retirement 
We’ve been able to maintain 
the same level of service with a 
reduced number of employees,’ 
he added.
P O S T  cont. on page 2

Lovett’s fall 
book sale 
Sat., Sun.

Arnie Aurellano
0ditor@thepampanews.cofn

Lovett Memorial Library direc
tor Misty Guy wasn’t quite sure 
offiiand just how many books are 
going to be on sale this weekend 
at the library's Spring Paperback 
Sale, but she had a ballpark fig
ure.

“Thousands,” she said, smiling. 
“W e’ll say thousands.”

Local bibliophiles will have the 
chance to bring a few o f those 
thousands home when the library 
hosts the sale on Saturday from 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Guy said that there will be an 
array o f reading choices to pick 
from, depending on your favorite 
literary flavor.

a bit o f  mysteries, quite a bit ot 
romance,” Guy said. “I think we 
will have some Spanish language 
paperbacks, too. We may have 
some self-help books. W e’ll have 
quite a bit o f inspirational paper
backs. A little bit o f everything.”

The sale is an annual tradition 
and the library’s second o f the 
year following the spring hardback 
sale in March and April. Proceeds 
go towards the Friends o f the 
Library, which supprats the library 
by funding everything from furni
ture to landscaping to the many
L IB R A R Y  cont on page 3

District to discuss 
improvement plan

Arm s Aurellano
adRor@thepampanews.com

Wifti Pampa High School and Pampa Junior H i^  
School receiving less than satisfactory marks when 
the Texas Education Agency released its state
wide school ratings earlier this year, die Pampa 
Independent School District is ready to reveal the 
steps it will take to improve its standhig.

The PISD is holding a public meeting tonight to 
discuss its improvement plan, a step mandated by 
the state on schools that receive the “Academically 
Unacceptable” rating. Both secondary schools within 
the city were given the rating in 2011 — PHS for 
deficiencies in math, PJHS for science.

The meeting is set for 6 p.m. at the Carver Center 
board room, 321 W. Albert.

CONCERT AT THE CHAMBER

PULLING SOME STRINGS

Staff photo by Ri oWa B ryant

Rlch«rd Smith (left) shovi« Jack McCarty some ftngerpicking after perfomwig 
Tuesetey night at the Charrtier of Commerce with his wife, ceist JullB Adams.

http://WWW.MASSAGEAOVANTAGf
mailto:adRor@thepampanews.com
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PAMPA FORECAST
Friday Saturday

Today; A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms after 1 p m Partly sunny, with 
a high near 82. Windy, with a south wind be
tween 20 and 30 mph, with gusts as high as

Tonight: A 30 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a low 
around 59. Very windy, with a south wind be
tween 30 and 35 mph, with gusts as high as 
45 mph.

Friday: A 40 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Partly sunny, with a high near 
83. Windy, with a south wirid between 20 and 
25 mph, with gusts as high as 30 mph.

Friday Night: Showers and thunderstorms. 
Low around 53. Windy, with a south southwest 
wind between 15 and 25 mph, with gusts as 
high as 35 mph. Chance of precipitation is 80%.

Saturday: A 50 percent chance of showers 
and thuiTderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a high 
near 70. Breezy, with a west northwest wind 
between 5 and 15 mph.

Saturday Night: A 40 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a 
low around 43. Windy, with a north northwest 
wind between 15 and 20 mph, with gusts as 
high as 25 mph.

OThis information brought to you by...
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
MEETING TO DISCUSS PAMPA

i M n i T P f M n E 'v x  c r ’u rk T M

DISTRICT’S

S ta te  F in a n c ia l A c c o u n ta b ility  R a tin g

Pampa Independent School District will 
hold a public meeting 

at 6pm on October 20,2011 
in the Carver Center Boardroom 

321 West A lbert, Pam pa, TX

The purpose o f this meeting is to discuss 
Pamp>a Independent School D istrict’s 

rating on the state’s financial accountability 
system (FIRST).
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Perfect Street of Shops
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Shirts
c o n i from  page 1

Hair Studio. All o f the proceeds 
from the sale will go towards the 
local chapter o f  the American 
Cancer Society and the Relay for 
Life.

The firefighters themselves will 
showcase the pink shirts on Oct. 25, 
26 and 27.

Craig Harkcom, a fire truck driver 
for the Pampa FD and president of 
the local Firefighter’s Association, 
said that it’s a privilege for firefight
ers to be able to lend a hand in the 
fight against cancer.

‘i t ’s the right thing to do,” he said. 
“Other than knowing we’re doing 
the right thing, we don’t  benefit. It’s 
the same reason we do the job... Ty
ler's firefighter’s association, they’re 
the ones that started it. We all just 
kind o f talked about it and thought 
it was a good idea, and I brought it 
back to our guys and we pick»l iqi 
on it and now we’re carrying it on 
doing it for our local (area).” 

“Usually if we can find a way to 
help, we try to do it,” added fire
fighter Tim Roberts, secretary of the

Firefighter’s Association.
Haikcom said that the re^>onse 

from the public to the pink shiils has 
been terrific.

“It’s gotten better every year,” 
Hariccom said. “The first year we 
did it, we sold about 200 shirts. Last 
year, we sold about seven (hundred). 
We’ve actually been selling and de
livering shirts for a little over a week 
now. We started out with a little ovef 
400 shirts, and we’ve had to stop 
and get more shirts over at Holmes 
Sporting Goods.”

Post
cant, from  page  f

For now, post offices everywhere 
are playing a waiting game with the 
federal government.

“Much of what’s going to happen 
the future really depends on Con
gress and what actions they take,” 
said Schrock. “Currently, 1 don’t 
foresee any layoffs specifically in

the Pampa Post Office.”
Generally, he is optimistic.
“The prospect o f the Post Office 

looks good for the future,” he said. 
“We just have to learn to adjust to 
decreasing mail volumes and be 
more efficient with our resources, 
which we’ve shown a good effort

to do. With Congressional changes, 
we should be able to be solvent foi 
many years to come. I would encour
age customers to use the local Post 
Office. It’s not only good for us as 
an entity, but we do provide a prettj 
good service to the community.”

Obituaries
Helen Russell, 90

Helen Russell, 90, died 
October 5,2011, in Pampa.

Services will be at 2:00 
p.m. Saturday, October 8, 
2011, at Memory Gardens 
Mausoleum, with Pastor 
Paul Nachtigall, chaplain 
of Interim Hospice, offici
ating.

Burial will be at Memory 
Gardens Cemetery under 
the direction of Carmi
chael-Whatley Funeral Di
rectors.

Mrs. Russell was bom

elation, 415 W. 8th Ave., Suite 300, Amarillo, TX 79101.
Sign the online register at www.carmichael-whatley. 

com.

Margie “Maw” Tïimer, 80

March 23, 1921, in Oilton, Okla. She had been a resident 
of Pampa since 1940, moving from Oilton. She married 
J.Q. Russell on May 8, 1942. He preceded her in death 
in 1988. She was a member of First Baptist Church and 
a homemaker.

Survivors include a daughter. Charline Cox and hus
band Wendell of Pampa; three sons. Jay Russell and wife 
Jeanine of Dallas, Mike Russell and wife Sara of Pampa, 
and Kelly Russell and wife Thresa of Weatherford; her 
sister, Audrey Canady o f Pasco, Wash.; sister-in-law, 
Robbie Chilton of Pampa; 13 grandchildren, 15 great
grandchildren and eight great-great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to Interim Hospice, 2217 Per- 
ryton Pkwy, Pampa, TX 79065, or the Alzheimer’s Asso-

Margie “Maw” Turner, 80, died October 5, 2011, in 
Pampa.

Services are pending with Carmichael-Whatley Funer
al Directors.

Mrs. Turner was bom September 5, 1931, in Kingston, 
Okla. She married Marvin Turner on February 4, 1950, 
in Sherman. He preceded her on April 6, 1981. She had 
been a resident of Pampa since 1956. She worked for the 
Pampa Country Club as a bartender for 27 years, retiring 
in 1994. Margie was a member o f the Salvation Army. 
She was known by everyone as “Maw” and she was 
loved by all.

Survivors include two sons, Toney Turner and Charles 
Turner, both of Pampa; four daughters. Opal Whittley, 
Sue Reynolds and Sheri Tice and husband Randell, all of 
Pampa, and Carol Brown and husband Steve o f Clinton, 
Okla.; six sisters, Mary Counts of Pampa, Dorothy Mor
rison of Madill, Okla., Dora Nabors and Joyce Matney of 
Coalgate, Okla., Mae Biggs and Margaret Fountain, both 
o f Shawnee, Okla.; 10 grandchildren, 12 great-grandchil
dren and one great-great-grandson. She was preceded in 
death by her parents, a brother, son-in-law, grandson and 
great-granddaughter.

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-whatley.
com.

CRAZY DAYS Sale Downtown Borger. Friday 
Oct. 7th, 6:00 pm-? Come by Sugar Rush Old Fashioned 
Candy, Interiors, Main Street Collections For the record

Police Department
The Pampa Police De

partment reported the fol-
I n w i n o  inr^irid^ntc f n r

24 hour period ending 
Wednesday, October 5 at 7 
a.m.

Pampa PD reported 31 
traffic related incidents.

Pampa EMS and the 
Pampa Fire Department 
responded to 11 medical 
calls.

Animal Control agents 
responded to 11 animal re
lated incidents.

'Hiesday, October 4
An assault occurred at the 

100 block o f West 30th.
An accident occurred at 

the 1700 block of North 
Hobart.

Sex offender registration 
was reported.

A theft was reported.
Criminal mischief oc

curred at the 1100 block of 
Sirroco.

An accident occurred at 
the 2800 block of North 
Charles.

Harassment occurred at 
the 1900 block o f North 
Coffee.

Criminal mischief oc
curred at the 400 block of 
Doyle.

A structure Are occurred 
at Davis and Alcock.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 400 block of 
Doyle.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 1000 block of 
South Vamon.

A grass Are occurred at 
Varnon and Crawford.

A burglary occurred at 
the 500 block o f North Le- 
fors.

A dumpster Are occurred 
at the 200 block o f North 
Wells.

Endangerment o f a child 
or elderly person occurred 
at the 300 block of East 
Brown.

Crimiiial mischief was 
reported.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 1000 block of 
North Wells.

Police investigated an 
alarm at the 200 block of 
East Foster.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 700 block of 
North Banks.

A theft occurred at the 
1000 block o f South Var
non.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 1100 block of 
North Duncan.

A stolen vehicle was re
ported at the 300 block of 
North Perry.

A prowler was reported 
at the 1700 block o f Norfti 
Chestnut

A burglary occurred ai 
the 1100 block o f South 
Varnon.

An accident occurred at 
the 2200 block o f North 
Nelson.

Wednesday, October 5
A burglary occurred at du 

600 block of North Banks.
A domestic disturbance 

occurred at the 500 block 
o f North Magnolia.

A prowler was reportée 
at the 1000 block o f East 
Browning.

A stolen vdticle was re
ported at the 1200 block ol 
Nordi ChrisAn^.

A burglary was reportée 
at the 1200 block o f N(»th 
Christine.

A hit and run occurrec 
at the 2200 block o f N(»th
Hamilton.

Sheriff’s OfiBce

A
C r e a t io n

S e m in a r

The Gray County Sher- 
ifTs Office rqxMted the 
following arrests for the 
24 hour period ending 
Wednesday, October 5 at ■/ 
ajn.

Ihcsdajr, October 4
Weldon Tyrone Evans 

45, was arrested by police 
on duuges of tampering 
with physical eviderue 
with intent to impair, pos
session of a controlled sub
stance, possession of drug 
parajdtemalia and failure tc 
appear in court.

TJ. Jones, 31, was arrest
ed by police on charges ol 
possession of a controllec 
substance and 
with

i I il 
( ) «  1

I ! MU
M  ’ l l

Jayson Dwight Williams 
38, was arrested by police 
on charges o f  possessior 
of a controlled substance 
and tampering widi physi
cal evidence with intent tc

‘ >1 M

unpair.
; Wednesday, October 5

Bryce Daniel Hendricks. 
19, was arrested by police 
for burglary of a habitation
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Dust storm causes pileup
. PHOENIX (AP) - A man killed in a multi-vehicle 

pileup northwest of Tucson has been identified. The 
ilepartment of Public Safety says 66-year-old William 
Jioseph Tatsch o f Austin, Texas, died Tuesday when a 
Honda sedan driven by his wife collided with a large 
freight-hauling truck in the westbound lanes of Interstate 
10. DPS says the sedan went under the rearend of the 
commercial vehicle after impact.
,• DPS said Wednesday that all lanes o f 1-10 in the 
Picacho area are open after a string o f crashes closed 
the busy roadway for several hours after a blinding dust 
storm rolled through causing a massive pileup Tuesday. 
The interstate was littered in both directions as semis, 
cars and trucks blocked the highway. Many vehicles are 
still off to the side.

At least 15 people were injured.

Chemical plant fire cause cited
WAXAHACHIE (AP) - An official says an electrical 

Spark may have started a large North Texas chemical 
plant fire that forced school evacuations and kept resi
dents inside because o f the risk of harmful gases.
■ Scott Pendery, CEO of plant owner Magnablend Inc., 

said at a news conference Tuesday it wasn’t known what 
might have produced the spark and what chemicals were 
involved in Monday’s blaze in Waxahachie, 30 miles 
south o f Dallas.

Authorities reported no injuries, but Pendery said two 
workers were referred for treatment o f stress-related 
symptoms as a precaution. Environmental officials have 
said they did not find elevated levels of toxic chemicals 
in the air.

Pendery said Magnablend manufactures custom chem
icals for a variety of industries, mostly in oil and gas. 
Officials said workers were mixing chemicals when the 
fire started.

Officers resign amid investigation
EL PASO (AP) - Three more El Paso police officers 

have resigned amid a U.S. Department o f Transportation 
investigation into the use of federal grants to enforce traf
fic violations and detect drunken drivers.

El Paso officials said Tuesday a total o f eight police 
officers have now resigned amid the investigation. Five, 
officers resigned last month.

The Transportation Department is investigating the use 
of money given for the Selective Traffic Enforcement 
Program and Impaired Driver Mobilization programs.
. Last year, some of the grants for the Fort Worth 
Police Department were cut after a similar investigation. 
Officers had been paid overtime, some of it through 
STEP, by giving tickets during their normal duty hours 
but writing later times on them to appear as if they were 
working longer hours.

State tax revenues bounce back
I AUSTIN (AP) — Texas tax revenues have bounced 
back to levels nearly equal to pre-recession levels indi
cating that the economy is in recovery, the state’s chief 
revenue estimator said Wednesday.

John Heleman said taxes on retail sales, motor vehicles 
and oil production are near 2008 levels, the last year 
before the recession. Only natural gas taxes are lagging, 
mostly due to low prices, he said during a quarterly brief
ing to the state House Ways and Means committee.

“The sales tax collection in 2008 was our albtime high 
atid then it went down in 2009,” Heleman told the com
mittee. “It’s back up in 2011, and we’re essentially back 
to where we were in 2008 in terms o f sales tax collec
tions.”
-♦ n  — . rx --. r ' . ^
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and gas revenues, is expected to reach roughly $7 billion 
by the next legislative session in 2013, Heleman added. 
■>' The state’s business tax, also known as the fi^ch ise  
tax, also is recovering, though not yet to 2008 levels. 
Heleman said the Legislature’s decision to raise the 
exemption level to $1 million from $300,000 earlier this 
year means that more than 40,000 businesses will no 
longer have to pay the tax. That will cost the state about 
$ 150 million in lost revenues over the next two years.

£x-wrestler nabbed in arson
MEXICO CITY (AP) —  Police have arrested a for

mer Mexican professional wrestler accused o f  being 
bne o f the four members o f the 2^tas drug cartel who 
planned the casino arson that killed 52 people.
' Jose Alberto Loera is also known for his Lucha Libre 
name “El Voltaje” or “Voltage.”

Federal police regional security official Luis 
Cardenas Palomino said 28-year-old Loera was cap
tured with two other men Tuesday in northern Mexico 
and flown to Mexico City where he was shown to the 
news media.

He is the 12th suspect to be arrested in the case. Six 
Others remain at large.
. Gunmen entered the Casino Royale in Monterrey on 
Aug. 25, spread gasoline and set the building on fire, 
trapping and asphyxiating dozens in what is believed 
to be a case o f  extortion.

Napoiitano defends policy

LUBBOCK (AP) - A 
former West Texas county 
attorney will spend four 
months in jail for retali
ating against two nurses 
who made an anonymous 
complaint about a doctor 
to state medical regulators.

Judge Robert Moore 
sentenced former Winkler 
County attorney Scott 
Tidwell on Tuesday to 
10 years o f probation 
and ordered him to pay 
a $6,000 fine. Tidwell 
must serve 120 days in 
the Crane County jail as a 
condition o f his probation.

Tidwell was convict
ed Monday o f retaliat
ing against nurses Anne 
Mitchell and Vickilyn 
Galle, who told state reg
ulators in 2009 that Dr. 
Rolando Arafiles Jr. used 
herbal remedies and had 
attempted to use hospital 
supplies to perform at- 
home procedures, among 
other things.

Arafiles asked a friend 
who was then the Winkler 
County sheriff to inves
tigate the complaint. The 
nurses were fired from 
their jobs at a hospital in 
Kermit and charged with 
felonies.

Tidwell served as pros
ecutor at Mitchell’s trial 
because the district attor
ney wasn’t available. 
Mitchell was acquitted, 
and charges against Galle 
were later dropped.

T idw ell’s attorney, 
David Zavoda, said

Library
cont. from page 7

programs the library 
hosts, including the Fall 
Festival later this month.

“We are coming up 
on our big Fall Festival, 
and proceeds from this 
book sale, they help 
with donating for candy, 
money, batteries, a lot of 
things for that,” Guy said. 
“Then in the summertime, 
the money also goes to 
our Summer Reading 
Program. Any member
ship dues that they make 
besides the book sale, too 
—  it all goes to help sup
port the library.”

Guy said that the spring 
book sale made upwards 
o f $4,700, and that she 
is hoping to have similar 
success with this week
end’s sale.

Guy <tlaO iUcutiuucu 
that the Friends o f the 
Library may be hand
ing out new informa
tion at the sale regarding 
some possible discussed 
changes to the group’s 
bylaws. Applications will 
be available to become 
a Friends member at the 
sale; fees are $1 or more 
annually for an individual, 
$10 or more annually for 
a business or club or $100 
for an individual lifetime 
membership.

For more information, 
contact Lovett Memorial 
Library at 806-669-5780.

Tuesday that he and his 
client didn’t “necessarily” 
agree with the conviction 
but accepted it.

He said he knew the 
judge “laid down a sen
tence that was substanti
ated by the evidence.”

Prosecutor David 
Glickler said in an email 
Tuesday that even though 
Tidwell was appealing his 
conviction, he was out as 
the Winkler County attor
ney because he was found 
guilty.

The 1 exas Medical 
Board found that Arafiles 
improperly tried to 
intimidate Mitchell and 
Galle and placed him on 
four years probation in 
February. He must com
plete additional training, 
be monitored by another 
physician, who will report 
his or her findings back 
to the board, and submit 
patient medical and billing 
records for review. .

The doctor has been 
charged with aggravated 
perjury for testimony he 
gave at Mitchell’s trial and 
with two counts each of 
retaliation and misuse of 
official information. He 
ha? denied wrongdoing in 
the criminal case.

Former Winkler County 
Sheriff Robert Roberts 
lost his job, was sentenced 
to 100 days in jail and 
permanently surrendered 
his peace officer’s license 
after being convicted

Unsure whether you 
can retire? Let’s talk.

Duane Harp
Ftnaodal M tm
1921NHolwt 
Punt». tX 79065 
80&S6S67S3

of retaliation and other 
charges for his role in the 
case.

Lawmakers passed a 
bill earlier this year that 
adds protections from 
retaliation when nurses 
advocate for patients. The 
bill provides immunity 
from criminal liability for 
reporting unsafe care and 
increases administrative

fines to up to $25,000.
Mitchell and Galle sued 

the county, the hospital, 
Roberts and other offi
cials alleging that their 
First Amendment rights 
had been violated and 
that the prosecutions had 
been vindictive. They won 
a $750,000 settlement in 
August 2010.
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Pentecostal Holiness Church
1700 A lcock

Thursday night-Sunday morning 
7 pm nightly 

Sunday 10:45 am

Leroy Blankenship,
Outstanding singer, musician, - 

singing and speaking in each service
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Edward Jones'
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www.cinema4pampa.com 
Coronado Stiopping Center • 688-9192 / 688-9229
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.. WASHINGTON (AP) —  Facing critics on all sides. 
Homeland Security Secretary Janet Napoiitano on 
Wednesday defended the Obama administration’s new 
policy o f deciding which illegal immigrants to send home 
first.

The government is deporting record numbers of illegal 
ilmmigrants, she said, but putting at the top of the line 
those who pose a public safety or national security threat. 
That’s a shift (nm  the Bush administration’s enforce
ment strategy, Nteolitano said in a speech at American 

p J ^ p u A U
approacit

Republicans say making it a priority to deport those 
immigrants amounts to a back-door way o f granting 
Amnesty to other people who are living in the U.S. ille- 
m Hv but haven’t committed crimes. Yet to immigration 
«dvootB , the d ' “ ’* *

http://www.cinema4pampa.com
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Thursday, Oct. 6, the 279th day o f  2011 
There are 86 days left in the year 

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Oct. 6, 1981, Egyptian President Anwar Sadat 

was shot to death by extremists while reviewing a
mint

On this date:
In 1536, English theologian and scholar William 

i yndaie, who was the ¡irsi io iiiutslatc the Diblc 
into Early Modem English, was executed for her
esy.

In 1683, thirteen families from Krefeld, Germany, 
arrived in Philadelphia to begin Germantown, one 
of America’s oldest settlements.

In 1884, the Naval War College was established 
in Newport, R.I.

In 1927, the era of talking pictures arrived with 
the opening of “The Jazz Singer,” starring Al 
Jolson.

In 1939, as remaining military resistance in 
Poland crumbled, Adolf Hitler delivered a speech 
to the Reichstag blaming the Poles for the Nazi- 
Soviet invasion of their country.

In 1949, U.S.-born Iva Toguri D’Aquino, con
victed of trea.son for being Japanese wartime 
broadcaster "Tokyo Rose,” was sentenced in San 
Francisco to 10 years in prison (she ended up serv
ing more than six).

In 1958, the nuclear submarine USS Seawolf 
surfaced after spending 60 days submerged.

In 1973, war erupted in the Middle East as Egypt 
and Syria attacked Israel during the Yom Kippur 
holiday.

In 1979, Pope John Paul 11, on a week-long U.S. 
tour, became the first pontiff to visit the White 
House, where he was received by President Jinuny 
Carter.

In 1989, actress Bette Davis died in Neuilly-sur- 
Seine, France, at age 81.

Ten years ago: Cal Ripken played his last game 
in the major leagues as his Baltimore Orioles lost 
to the visiting Boston Red Sox, 5-1.

Five years ago: The U.N. Security Council 
adopted a statement warning North Korea of 
unspecified consequences if it carried out a nuclear 
test.

One year ago: A presidential investigating 
commission said the Obama administration had 

■blocked efforts by government scientists to tell the 
American public just how bad the Gulf oil spill 
could become and committed other missteps that 
raised questions about its competence and candor 
during the crisis.

Today’s Birthdays: Broadcaster and writer 
Melvyn Bragg is 72. Actress Britt Ekland is 69. 
Singer Millie Small is 65. The president of Sinn 
Fein (shin fayn), Gerry Adams, is 63. Singer- 
musician Thomas McClary is 62. CBS chief execu
tive officer Les Moonves is 62. Rock singer 
Kevin Cronin (REO Speedwagon) is 60. Rock 
singer-musician David Hidalgo (Los Lobos) is 
57. Foaner NFL (ilayer and coach Tony Dungy isjcmfi
56. Actress Elisabeth Shue is 48. Singer Matthew 
Sweet is 47. Actress Jacqueline Obradors is 45. 
Country singer Tim Rushlow is 45. Rock musician 
Tommy Stinson is 45. Actress Amy Jo Johnson is 
4L Actress Emily Moriimer is 40. Actor Lamman 
Rucker is 40. Actor loan Gruffudd is 38. Actor 
Jeremy bisto is 37. Actor Wes Ramsey is 34.

Thought for Today: “Sin is too stupid to .see 
beyond itself.” -  Alfred. Lord Tennyson. British poet laure
ate (bom 1809, died this date in 1892)
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Something big is happening: Occupy together
■fo paraphrase one of Bob 

Dylan’s .songs of youthful protest, 
“Something’s happening here, and 
you don’t know what it is. do you 
Ms. Bellafante?”

A New York Times writer, Ginia 
Bellafante, is but one of many 
establishment reporters and pundits 
who’ve been covering the fledg
ling “Occupy Wall Street “ move
ment — bul- completely lui^slllg ilie 
story. Instead of really digging into 
what’s “happening here," they’ve 
resorted to fuddy-duddy mockery of 
an important populist protest that has 
sprouted right in Wall Street's own 
neighborhood.

In a September article, Bellafante 
dismissed the young people’s effort 
as “fractured and aiiy,” calling it a 
“camival" in an “intellectual vacu
um." Their cause is so “diffuse and 
leaderless," she wrote, that its pur
pose is “virtually impossible to deci
pher.” No wonder, she concluded, 
that participation in the movement is 
“dwindling."

Whew — so snide! Yet, so wrong.
While the establishment is befud

dled by the plethora of issues and 
slogans within the protest, confused 
by the absence of hierarchical order 
and put off by its festive spirit, 
that’s their problem. The 20- and 
30-somethings who are driving this

ity: Stop the gross greed 
of financial and corporate 
elites, and expel a political 
class that’s so corrupted by 
the money of those wealthy 
elites that it has turned its 
back on the middle class and 
the poor.

Such movements don’t 
begin with a neat set of 
solutions pre-packaged for 
Ihe New York Times, but 
with roiling outrage focused

ilM
HIGHTOWER

ment began in September, 
when fewer than a dozen 
college students pitched 
camp in Liberty Square, 
located in the heart of New 
York’s financial district, 
and began daily peaceful 
marches down Wall Street.

This is not your grand
father’s tightly organized 
protest. In fact, it’s inten
tionally loose — there is 
no “leader” or leadership

IlVi « WIllWli

and are far more organized (but 
much differently organized) than 
their snarky critics seem able to 
comprehend.

It’s silly to say that the protestors’ 
purpose is indecipherable. Hello -- 
they’re encamped next door to Wall 
Street. Isn’t that a clue? Their cause 
is the same as the one boiling in the 
guts of America's workaday major-

directly on the plutocratic perpe
trators of an unjust economy and 
an unresponsive politics. The move
ment will find agreement in due time 
on specific ideas for stopping the 
injustice, but now is the time for the 
passion and creative, nonviolent con
frontation that will energize others to 
stop moaning and join the rebellion.

Millions of people are mad as 
hell and yearning for some leader
ship to battle the bastards. They’re 
experiencing the truth of the old Ray 
Charles song: “Them that’s got is 
them that gets, and I ain’t got nothin’ 
yet."

A majority of folks now see that 
“them that’s got” are not only get
ting theirs, but also getting ours. The 
wealthiest 1 percent of Americans 
possess more net worth today than 
the bottom 90 percent of us com-
htrtorl nrivilpo^ii fWwt-- O' ■
and their political henchmen have 
structured a new economic “normal” 
of long-term joblessness, low wages, 
no benefits or worker rights, miserly 

'’public services, and a steadily wid
ening chasm between the rich and 
the rest of us.

Ibis is the alienating reality that 
“Occupy Wall Street” has arisen 
to confront. This burgeoning move-

council. Instead, group decisions are 
reached through a consensus-based 
democratic process. With no faith in 
traditional politics or conventional 
media, the mostly young protestors 
have taken to the streets to make 
their points, using their well-honed 
“culture of the web” to organize, 
strategize, harmonize and mobilize. ;

Their Liberty Square encampment 
might look chaotic at fírst, but look 
again. It includes a medical clinic, 
media center, cafeteria and library. 
Food? Their widely viewed website 
lets anyone in the world go online 
and have pizzas delivered to them, 
from a local shop. They even pro
duce their own newspaper, appro-, 
priately named the Occupied Wall 
Street Journal.

Far from “dwindling” in numbers, 
the New York protest continues tc 
grow Moreoverj the movement has 
now spread to more than 50 cit
ies, from major hubs like Chicago, 
to such smaller places as McAllen. 
Texas. All across the U.S.A., “some
thing is happening here” —  some
thing that might be big. Link into it 
at www.OccupyTogether.com.

Jim Hightower is a nationally syndHcatec 
columnist
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Portrait of Lucky, a pit bull
t ) o 4

Matthew “Uncle 
Matty” Maroous
Creator's Syndicate

Picture it; Blue sky, bright sun, cool 
breeze. A man strolls along the shady 
sidewalk that winds through his neigh
borhood and spots a man and his dog in 
the distance.

ttv p m i  a p p i v m v 1». i li\.- .•«•trkv.»

a confident, peppy trot at his owner’s 
side, and the owner holds the dog’s 
leash with some slack. As the three 
convene, the dog grows visibly excited 

tail wags, hind quarters sway, eyes 
shine wide and bright, jaws part to 
form that exuberant “dog smile’’ any
one reading this column is familiar 
with.

In passing, the man says, “Nice- 
looking dog.” The dog’s owner stops; 
the dog sits next to him. “Name’s Little 
Bit. Go ahead; give her a rub. She’d 
love it.”

The man offers the back of his hand 
to allow the dog a good sniff and then 
places his hand on her head, which 
prompts Little Bit to snuggle in until 
his fingers are behind her ears, exactly 
where she wants them. The man gives 
her a gentle scratch behind the ears and 
a couple of long strokes to the head as 
the two men exchange pleasantries.

They then go their separate ways.
No bloodshed. No snarling. 'That’s 

the end of the story — a story that 
would never make headline news or be 
given Hollywood screentime.

Little Bit could’ve been any of a num
ber of breeds known for their sweet, 
smart, friendly, gentle and well-man
nered disposition. And she is. She’s an 
American Staffordshire terrier — com
monly known as a pit bufl.

The American Staffordshire ter
rier was once coined the “nanny dog” 
because of its good nature and way 
with children. But pit bulls have seen a 
decline in popularity since the days of 
“The Little Rascals,” when “Pete, the 
Pup” — also a pit bull — kept an eye 
on the kids and his nose out of trouble.

Nowadays, judging by the 
news, these dogs can’t seem to 
ate their appetite for trouble, 
ut like all dogs, pit bulls are 

a product of their upbringing.
In a rare bout of good 

press. The Atlanta Journal- 
Constitution followed Lucky’s 
story from Day One, when this 
sweet pit arrived at the Atlanta 
Humane Society (AHS) with a 

knife embedded in her skull, narrowly 
escaping her brain.

The knife was removed, and she was 
spayed and tested for signs of aggres
sion, which she passed without so 
much as a blip on the radar. .\HS staff 
commented, “You’d think she would 
have a fear, but all she wants is to be 
loved.”

With an experience like that, it’s a 
testament to her natural disposition that 
Lucky isn’t terrified of people and fear- 
aggressive. Unfortunately, it’s getting 
to where pit bulls are damned if you 
do, damned if you don’t. Some suffer 
the consequences of poor upbringing, 
while others suffer from reputation 
alone. They’re demonized in the press 
and abandoned to the streets. They now 
make up one-third of the canine popu
lation in shelters, where they languish 
because they are feared and misunder
stood.

Sadie is one of the lucky ones. Her 
time at the Humane Society of Manatee 
County is over. Now she spends her 
days on the family boat — Outward 
Hound life jacket secured, goggles 
firmly in place.

Her rescuers? An unlikely couple in 
Clearwater, Fla., who couldn’t believe 
their own decision. “If you would have 
told me I was going to pick a pit bull, 
1 would’ve said, ‘No way.’ I believed 
all the media hype. There was no way 1 
was going to adopt a pit bull.”

And then they met Sadie.
“We were looking for a dog with 

adaptive intelligence, a dog who could 
think for herself but was still a coddler. 
Sadie loves everything and everybody, 
including the neighbors’ dogs,”

Woof!

Dog trainer Matthew "Uncle Matty" Margolis is 
co-author of 18 books about dogs, a behavior- 
ist, a popular radio and television guest, and 
host of the PBS series “WOOF! It's a Dog's 
Life!"

Low winds help control blaze
BASTROP (AP) — 

Firefighters continued 
making progress con
taining a small fire just 
a month after the state’s 
most destructive wildfire 
hit the same Central Texas 
county, officials said 
Wednesday.

The 320-acre fire north 
of Bastrop was 50 per
cent contained, said Texas 
Forest Service spokes
man John Nichols. Lower 
winds and cooler tem
peratures, as well as air 
resources, helped fire-

_ I____J1-Ma n a iiu ic  uxi
the blaze quickly, he said.

Officials initially esti
mated the fire at 1,000 
acres after it broke out 
Tuesday aftemoon, but 
revised the total after 
doing more specific cal
culations on the ground, 
Nichols said. A cause has 
not yet been determined 
for the fire northwest of 
the massive Labor Day 
weekend blaze, he said.

While 28 homes were 
evacuated, the fire has not 
burned any houses, and 
none are in danger, Nichols 
said. Residents will not be 
allowed to return home 
until Thursday at the earli
est, he said.

Although the blaze did 
not get close to any houses, 
Bastrop County officials 
decided to order evacu
ations early in case the 
fire spread as quickly as 
the Sept. 4 blaze, Nichols 
said. That fire burned out 
of control for several days 
amid high winds, black
ened more than 50 square • 
mites, destroyed more 
than 1,500 homes and left 
two people dead.

“These people have been 
through enough already, 
and we didn’t want to have 
them in that area in case 
anything bad happened,” 
Nichols said, referring to 
homeowners in the area of 
Tuesday’s fire. “Luckily,

that wasn’t the case.”
Kirk Obst told the Austin 

A m e r ic a n -S ta te s m a n  
that he and his neighbors 
have been alerting the fire 
department any time they 
suspiect a fire, even if it 
means “crying wolf.” 

“We’re always on the 
alert since ^ e  last fire,” 
Obst, who had to evacuate 
Tuesday, told the news
paper.

As of last week, Bastrop 
County residents and busi
ness owners had filed 
1,500 insurance claims,
wiln oil voulllaiv vi
million in insured losses, 
according to the Insurance 
Council of Texas.

A Texas Forest Service 
investigation into the Sept.

4 fire near Bastrop, about 
25 miles east of Austin, 
determined that the blaze 
started after wind gusts 
caused limbs and a dead 
tree to topple onto power 
lines. -

Several residents have 
filed a lawsuit against 
B luebonnet E lectric
Cooperative, but the util
ity has said the fire was a 
“terrible incident” beyond 
its control.

Historic drought condi
tions in Texas have led to 
a rash of w ildfires scorch-
111̂  autiiv at^uctiv
miles and destroying more 
than 2,700 homes since the 
fire season started nearly a 
year ago.
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S tu c k  in d o o rs  
b e c a u s e  of illness?
Keyes

PISD
Per state regulations, the PISD has 

been working with a TEA external 
campus improvement team mem
ber, Dr. Trinidad San Miguel out of 
Austin. San Miguel has been helping 
the district formulate an improve
ment plan to fix the two schools’ 
issues in their respective subjects, 
and the district will now present that 
plan to the public and seek the PISD

Board of Trustees’ approval to fol
low through with it.

“The campuses had to go back and 
identify ail students at risk of failing 
math or science this year, depending 
on which school it was,” Haenisch 
said. “We had to go in and track 
how many absences they had, what 
grades did they get, what their other 
TAKS scores were. We went back

cont. from page 1

and looked at all of that data to come 
up with a way to help those students 
improve and bring our ratings up.” 

Haenisch said that the plan, in a 
nutshell, will involve focusing on 
three or four core areas to focus on 
within the subjects for each school.

“It’s a relatively small number 
of things, but they can have a big 
impact,” said Haenisch.
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Keyes Pharmacy
928 N. Hobart • 806-669-1202

Monday - Friday 8:30 a m. - 6:00 p m 
Saturday 8:30 a m. - 12:00 p.m.

PET OF THE WEEK
Sponsored by The Pampa News

Y o u r local animal shelter needs donations of the follow ing item s:

Bleach and Paper Towels
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Vtfeli. we can t do anything about that - Vtfe give you 
our condolences But, tor any other body issues, 
come see us. We II be glad to get you all fixed up!

Iberson - Qowers, Inc.» • ■Cl  kj  I f I r
Body Shop

80S N. Hobart.....Pampa
Phone.....806-665-1665

We will help you buy or sell 
your home!

Gary Winton: RealtonSi/Office Manager 
806-440-1698 .

1712 N. Hobart (dOij ¡863-4595
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“I don’t think that’s medically 
possible!”
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NOT
AT

ALL

'AlleW

SOM ETIMES 
I  LI KE. TO U E  

AROUND 
O U TSI OE

HAPPY BIRTHDAY fw Thuisday,
U-l 6,2011:

\ou  LIU) he serio iK anrf mealive a* the
same lime If you are aware of your ob- 
lectiu-s and don't lose sight of them, you 
ivill ha\e little problem manifesting your 
la'als. Allow your intellect and imagina- 
iion t(i intertwine in order to draw suc
cess It you are single, your determination 
eould scare some people away. That char
acteristic is part of you. If someone reacts 
to it this person might not be the right 
t>erson ti.)r you. Trust that knowledge. If 
you are attached, encourage your sweetie 
to join you in making a long-term goal a 
reality. AQLIARIUS can be provocative.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: ^Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 
2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIFii {March 21-April 19)
★  ★  ★ ★  Avoid being feisty at all costs. 

Words said are difficult to take back, 
don't you think? You will have a difficult 
time warming up the atmosphere if you 
don't keep yourself somewhk restrained. 
Not cverytxie has the bounce that you do. 
Tonight; Find your ftiends.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ A Friends surround you left 

aixl right You could be amazed by what 
you accomplish. Lighten up and wony 
less. A family member pushes you too 
hard for your taste, and you react. Giving 
this person the cold shoulder might not be 
most effective. Toni^: A must appear
ance.

GEMINI (May 21-Jo k  20)
★ AAA You might want to try eropa 

thizing with someone. Detach and imag
ine being ttus person; put yourself in Ids 
or hO’ life. You discover that an effort 
to warm up your discussion might have 
been more stifled than you realized. TVy 
again. Tonight; Choose the unusual.

CANCER Unw21-Jaly 22)
A AAA A pKtner makes an offer that 

couM be too good t) be tne. uontewaL 
dunk the issue; sin^y leap into action 
and deal with a key associate dkeedy. Lis
ten to what a family memba-or roommato 
shares. Tonight; Follow another’s lead.

LEOUuiyZ3-Aag.22)
AAAAA Stay anchored, lotowing 

what Ls necesaaQ' in order to handle oth
ers who carmot help but test thnr limits. 
Your easygoing attitude bu relatively

Tundra

Jon

I WAS JUST READING 
VOUR STORY ABOUT 

TORTURE.

M other G o o se  and Grim

W O  TA LK IN ' ' 
F Ö R M ß ? : » H U H ?  

V O Ü  T A L K I N '

Zits

ONPBPBOPY
Rienssoes
HWeHOdLPBE
APPPKeep

1ATEI?.

Garfield

IT 6 A V 6  HERE THAT CATÓ 
CA N  U EAVE VOU AS  EA6 IU V  

A S  TH EV 'LU  LOVE VOU

I'M  NOT A L L  THAT  RDNP 
O f  VOU, BUT  IM  TOO L A Z V  

T O  L E A V E

Beetle Bailey

w h a t ARE  
YOU COIN(5?

stem face lets them know this is a real 
boundary and you are being nice. To-
nioht’ ^nrt iKm iiaK

VIRGO (AugT2iSept. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  You might want to rethink a 

decision that revolves around an impor
tant choice. Your finances might restricT 
you from doing what you wait. Accept 
the fact that you might be holding back 
some intense feelings. Tonight; Squeeze 
in some exercise.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  You could be overly serious, 

and might get a strong reaction from oth
ers. If you can be a little less withdrawn, 
you might be able to draw stronger re
sponses. A male or very assertive firiend 
could be on a rampage. Tonight: Where 
the action is.

SCORnO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★ ★ ★ ★  You cannot avoid dealing 

with family issues. You could be overly 
tired or withdrawn. Assume a low profile 
rather than cause a problem. A boss or 
authority figure could be most touchy. 
Use your instincts. Tonight: Head on 
home.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2M)ec, 21)
★ ★ ★ ★  Phones ring. You expoience 

considerable pressure to do something 
the way someone else does. You feel as if 
you have no choice. A friend works hatd 
to make peace with several people. Could 
you be one of themTTonight: Talk is ftee.

C A P R 1C ( » N  (D ec. 2^ Ja a . 19)
AAA A Steer clear of making assump

tions or tossing a sarcastic statement in 
the middle of a conversation. You want to 
get to the bottom of a problem. Do it in 
a kind and ordoiy manner. Tonight: To
getherness works.

A Q U A R IU S  g » .  2B -Feb . 18)
★ ★ ★ ★ A Your bounce counts more 

than you realize. You seem to mitigate 
someone’s anger so it doesn’t hit othets 
so bard, yet at the same time yr» hoaor 
M  (A her ftettigs. If you so cignee, you 
could clear the air. Tonight As if there is 
no tomorrow.

PISCES (Feb. 19^MaRb 20)
AAA Ibke advantage of ao offer that 

might be too difficult to say “no" to. Re
alize the mniikaiiam. You alanoauid be 
too busy for words. A touchy associme 
mifta have le« time with you. How nice! 
Toni^: Get plenty of rest while you can.

PREPARING FOR OUR 
M EETIN G  WITH THE

g e n e r a l

M arvin
f  IT 5TARTBP IN MV REAR 
( BNP ANP THEN IT RAN 

, -----1 PPW NMVLBÔ

50UNPB LIKE A 
PIAP6R MAUFUNÒTION.

Magar The Horrible

Peanuts

6UfS5U)HAT,SnKE.. 
AWM5AY5Y0UCAN 
60  HOME TODAY..

I HAVE TO CARRY 
YOU BECAUSE SHE 
5A1P YOU'RE TOO 
(aIEAKTOIUALK

Btondie 
fa n cy

YOU S iT  
THiSHRIOOn 

ON N JTO ff
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I
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Agency mulls giving water to coal plant
HOUSTON (AP) —  A private 

Texas landowner wants to sell some 
391 million gallons o f water annu
ally to a proposed coal-fired power 
plant on the Texas Gulf Coast, a 
move that would help pave the way 
for the facility to be built.

Efforts to build the White Stallion 
Energy Center in Bay City —  about 
75 miles south of Houston —  have 
stalled because the facility has 
failed to find a supplier for the 
vast quantities of water it needs to 
operate. Even if the Coastal Plains 
Groundwater Conservation District 
grants on Friday the landowner’s 
request to sell White Stallion the 
water it still would only be a drop 
in the bucket o f the trillions of gal
lons of water the facility needs to 
operate.

Still, the proposed plant has met 
with such fierce local opposition, 
that any move to grant it water —  
especially while Texas is suffering a 
historic drought —  infuriates ranch
ers and farmers who may not have 
enough water next year for their 
fields and livestock.

“There’s an application that’s 
been made of a neighboring land- 
owner to supply water to White 
Stallion,” confirmed Neil Hudgins, 
the conservation district’s general 
manager.

According to the application, the 
annual allotment o f 1,199 acre-feet 
of water would initially be used for 
“environmental control” —  largely 
dust control —  during the construc
tion phase, Hudgins said. Once the

facility would be completed, the 
water would then go toward the 
plant’s industrial cooling needs, he 
said.

The board needs to decide wheth
er this is a “beneficial use” o f the 
water, he said. At a previous meet
ing, the board tabled the discus
sion, asking the landowner for more 
information, including a copy o f the 
sales ^ e e m e n t with White Stallion, 
Hudgins added.

In Texas, groundwater is privately 
owned. Conservation districts grant 
permits to drill wells to produce the 
water, and ensure the aquifers aren’t 
pumped dry by determining how 
much water can be used annually at 
any given location.

’Typically, in Matagorda County 
over 90 percent o f our applica
tions are for agricultural irrigation,” 
Hudgins said. “We’ve never had an 
application for a landowner to sell 
water for industrial uses.”

Matagorda County —  home to 
nearly 37,000 people, many o f them 
fanners and ranchers who have 
lived on the land for generations —  
is a rural part o f Texas where sev
eral rivers spill into estuaries before 
pouring into the Gulf of Mexico. 
Today, bright yellow signs opposing 
the coal-fired power plant dot the 
pristine landscape.

White Stallion is one of nine such 
coal-fired power plants Texas wants 
to build to meet the increasing ener
gy demands of its rapidly growing 
population. Already, with 19 coal 
plants, Texas has more such facili-

ties than any other state and is one 
of the few with plans to build more. 
Many places are turning to alter
native, cleaner, less water-hungry 
energy sources.

Phone calls to a White Stallion 
office in Bay City went unanswered. 
A message said the voice mailbox 
was full.

Allison Sliva, a vocal opponent to 
the proposed plant, said she’s con
cerned that if the conservation dis
trict grants this request, other farm
ers and ranchers —  cash-strapped 
by the drought — may also want to 
sell water to White Stallion.

“I’m afraid dominos would fall 
with landowners desperate for 
money,” Sliva said. “These guys 
should be ashamed, trying to get our 
groundwater.”

The Texas Commission on 
Environmental Quality has already 
awarded an air permit to White 
Stallion. But in August, the Lower 
Colorado River Authority —  the 
agency that controls water usage 
along the Colorado River and sev
eral Central Texas reservoirs —  
called off a crucial vote on whether 
to grant millions of gallons of water 
to White Stallion. The LCRA said 
the company changed the terms of 
the deal at the last minute.

Farmers, ranchers, shrimpers and 
other area residents strongly oppose 
the plant getting water from LCRA, 
insisting there is not enough water 
to facilitate the needs of both White 
Stallion and agriculture, especially 
in times of drought.

B anan/^ ìrAms/
* Change one letter in the top word to one of the 

letters th^ appears in the bottom word, then 
rearrange the tiles to form a new common word. 
Do the same with each new word until you arrive at 
the bottom vrord. For example, the path from BARK 
to PLUM is BARK. MARK, RAMP. RUMP, PLUM.

MjA X I M c h e e r

Di O^D G El  a l o n g

Yesterday's
Answer:

IF

10.6

Conservationists sue to block oil pipeline
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) 

— U.S. officials illegally 
allowed a Canadian com
pany to begin preparing 
the route for its proposed 
1,700-mile-long oil pipe
line from western Canada 
to Texas, even though 
the project hasn’t gained 
final government approv
al, three conservationist 
groups contend in a law
suit filed Wednesday.

The U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service should not 
have allowed TransCanada 
Corp. to begin clearing a 
100-mile corridor through 
northern Nebraska grass
lands because the State 
Department hasn’t signed 
off on the Keystone XL 
pipeline project, ' the 
groups argue in their law
suit filed in federal court 
in Omaha.

TransC anada was 
allowed to mow down 
delicate native grasses and 
to relocate an endangered 
species living there, the 
American burymg beetle, 
they say.

“It’s our contention

that that activity is ille
gal. They should not be 
constructing the pipeline, 
and they should not be out 
there,” Noah Greenwald, 
the Center for Biological 
Diversity’s endangered 
species director, said 
at a news conference in 
Omaha.

The plaintiffs, who 
also include the Western 
N ebraska Resources 
Council and Friends o f the 
Earth, are seeking to stop 
the preparations for the 
proposed pipeline, which 
would carry an estimated 
700,000 barrels o f crude 
per day from the oil sands 
of Alberta, Canada, to 
Texas Gulf Coast refiner
ies.

TransCanada spokesman 
Shawn Howard said the 
claims made in the law
suit are false and that it 
mowed some grass as part 
of effmts to protect and 
move some o f the protect
ed beetles. In every case 
where mowing was done, 
the company received per
mission from landowners.

Howard said.
“We respect the regu

lated review process cur
rently under way and in no 
way would we impact that 
by beginning construction 
without a permit,” Howard 
said in a written statement.

Howard stressed that 
mowing doesn’t constitute 
construction.

Pipeline supporters, 
including some business 
groups and unions, say it 
would double the capac
ity of an existing pipeline 
from Canada and make 
the U.S. less reliant on 
Middle East oil. 'They 
also say it would create 
jobs in the states it would 
pass through —  Montana, 
South Dakota, Nebraska, 
Kansas, Oklahoma and 
Texas.

In Nebraska, the pipe
line has drawn opposition 
from an unlikely coalition 
o f fanners, ranchers, land- 
owners, environmental 
groups and other activists 
who tear it will leak and 
contaminate the Ogallala 
aquifer, which supplies

drinking and irrigation 
water to eight states.

Some climatologists 
have also argued that 
by increasing produc
tion from the tar sands, 
the U.S. would begin a 
dramatic increase in the 
burning of carbon-inten
sive fossil fuels at a time 
when it should be trying to 
reduce the release of gases 
that contribute to global 
warming.

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle:

O
T 7

2 6 1 7 4 8 5 3 9
B 7 9 3 5 1 2 4 6
4 3 5 2 9 6 8 1 7
1 4 B 9 7 5 6 2 3
6 9 7 8 2 3 1 5 4
5 2 3 6 1 4 7 9 8
7 5 6 4 3 2 9 8 1
3 B 2 1 6 9 4 7 5

9j 4 5 8 7 3 6 2

6 7

5

9 8 2 6 3

9 8

2 4 7 5

1 7 8

2 3 7
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7 9 r 3 1

Dear Abby..
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: In re
sponse to your poll (Aug. 24), 
“If you had it to do over again, 
would you have children?" 
my answer is, “I SURE 
WOULD!” Being a parent 
made me a better, more toler
ant, more patient person and 
nnore willing to talre risks.

It wasn’t always easy. My 
son's father left me when I 
was four months pregnant. 
With the help of my dear 
mother, I returned to work, 
completed my college degree 
and became a schoolteacher. 
I have so many wonderful 
memories. My son is grown 
now and works widi spe
cial needs chiltken, and I am 
proud of the man he has be
come. -  MOM IN SAN DI
EGO

DEAR MOM: Your 
feelings reflect the opinions 
of 78 percent of ray readers, 
who voted yes to that qnes- 
tkm. The mail I received 
waa profoundly toochlng. 
My newapapa- renders

**"d EAR A ^ t r  I’m sit-

waiting to be seen. Tomonow 
is one year since I finished 
chemotherapy.

Would 1 have children 
again? Absolutely^ My Imib-

cancer 10 years apart, a mas
tectomy, chemo, radiation, 
surgery and hopelessness 
without these wonderful men 
in my life. They encouraged 
and supported me all along 
the way.

Chil(&>irth was painful, 
but if I was told I had to go 
through it again every month 
to have my children, I’d do it. 
Knowing 1 helped to create 
them makes me fed incred
ibly blessed. -  JEANNE IN 
BONITA SPRINGS, FLA.

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 
44-year-oid Mack woman. I 
feel a deep gratitude and am 
privileged to be a mother to 
my two daughters. I get to 
help shape and mold them 
and see how they bloom.

My journey to my gitls 
was through adoption. God 
gave me a wotiiderful gift 
when we were placed togeth
er. Parenting is chaOe^ing 
and hard. Anyone who tteiks 
differendy is mistaken. But 
it’s somMhiog I’m proud of

My

regret my decision. Never! — 
EVA IN PHOENIX

DEAR ABBY: If I could 
go back, I would not do it 

My

be needy, selfish, costly and 
ungrate^. Nothing is ever 
good enough. I get the bnmt 
^  the bad moods, the hateful 
words and the cold shoulders.

Had I known how hard 
this was going to be and the 
sacrifices I’d have to make, I 
would have said no. If I had 
any idea that I’d love them 
so much that their pain is my 
piun, I would have said no. — 
ANCWYMOUS IN TEXAS

DEAR ABBY: My an
swer is m  emphatic NO! I 
love my son and care for my 
stepduldien, but for the few 
joys that I have received it 
wasn’t worth the heartaches.

I have spoken to many 
parents about this. They all 
aeon to feel the same. These 
aduh children have a senre of 
entitlement and no respect, 
frankly, I should have raised 
dogs!!! -  NO NAME IN 
GEORGIA

DEAR ABBY: Would 
I have children again? Ab
solutely, every oue of them

■900 csBwwHo sH j ■PfCi ^0
aKcfeSve wAyftfriiiTy, 
the youngest, r z o  was only 
4 w ^  lus (hd left. The only 
change I’d make is I would 
have them with someone 

itieir dad, who just 
«fl

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Lamented 
5 Small 

herring
10 Destroy
11 Fall guy
12 Baja boy
13 Hurt
14 Standout 

perfor
mance

16 A truck 
may
make one

20 Parish 
heads

23 “Norma
__ fi

24 Like 
some 
sand
wiches

25 China 
piece

27 Mineral 
suffix

28 Had a 
sword 
fight

29 Economic 
decline

32 Reverse, 
as a 
ruling

36 Gallery 
star

3 9 “G o t r
46 Hovers
41 Spring 

period
42 Modem

D O W N
1 Diamond 

scores
2 Mile or 

meter
3 Writer 

Ferber
4 ID

checker’s
post

5 Long look
6 Pencil 

part
7 Harry’s 

friend
8 Candle 

count'
9 Slugger 

Williams
11 Taters
15 Bike part
17 Russian 

river
18 Assess

N

N

M

■ p A N T

r 0 N E R
A R G U E

T E R S
s L 0 , S

B

K

U
B

N

R
R

N

T E R S
■ R A W

V E
In c c r>w

£ E L E
Yesterday’s an sw e r

19 Must 
have

20 Empty
21 Fond of
22 Ship staff
25 Content

ed sound
26 Soup 

veggies
28 Songs for 

two
30 Urban 

pollution

31 Family- 
room 
fixture

33 Avails 
oneself 
of

34 Monthly 
bill

35 Takes in
36 Fitting
37 Quarrel
38 Suit 

accessory
NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send $4.75 (ch«ck/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2, P.O. Box 536475, Otiando, a  32853-6475
1 2 3 4 1

10

12

14

16

20 21 22

24

27

15

17 18 19

26

It would
iitg through two bouts of ing

37 38

33 34 35

- dial as teeoagen diey’d
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Classifieds
Fall

C lassified  Line Ad  
Special

4 L in e s ,  5 D a y s

$ 2 0 .5 0
6 L in e s ,  6 D a y s

$ 2 3 .5 0
Sell it fasti Classifieds worki The Pampa News is delivered to over 4,000 homes daily. What better way to get the word out? 

Bwwiy Taytor - Clas*m«dt To place an ad, contact Beverly Taylor at 806^9-2525 or via email at classifiedQthepampanews.coin todayl

,1'’

Prices Good Sept Oct, & Nov

14h Gen. Serv. 21 Help Wanted 21 Wanted__ 21 Help Wanted 60 Household

AOVKRTLSING M a
te ria l to  be p laced  in 
the  P am p a  News, 

wr )nm.'ru 
th rough  the  Pam p« 
News O ffice O nly .

Hf>IN F Trucking'’ In 
bncks or walls? C hild
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
2W -y563, 806-352-

10 Lost/Found

C'OX Fence Com pany. 
Repair old  fence or 
build new . Free e sti
mates Call 6iW-776^.

l.OSI al IU>bart Si 
male black & 

vkhilc Jajxinese Chen 
doj! "Pcanur Really 
ttieiuJIv No collar. 8(k> 
(yt>X 2b‘i7. Wy2-(U()()

( KRAMIC' tile work, 
siucco, cem ent Rcmixl- 
cling. tliK)T. slK)wcr. 
kitchen Texture, paint- 
mg, dry wall. Free esti. 
665-3453 leave m es
sage, Jesus Barra/a.

( I \S S  \  ( | ) |  
IIK IN  I K

VV- H —
MnxI p if ,. lit 111; li '.l 
\pp l>  in p i'isnn! An 

/Vinni Í i i l t \  / ‘/l in t
I rj;in i;li' U  ell

S c ia  i l  l'
I 2 ‘> S . |• |  i l l  K (l. 

raiii|K i. I \ .

ST. A nn’s N uisìng 
Home in Panhandte is 
NOW  MIRINO: Certi 
fied Nurse Aides and 
r i  KiS IcN weekends.
Cali 537-3194.

89 Wanted To Buy 98 Unfnrn. Houses

I4d Carpentry
B A RI G O O í'H  S 
RENOVATIONS 
C ER A M IC  TILE 

848-2820
( I S IOM  Building & 
Ri-miKlcling New
Homes & Additions. 
Shiissn IX'aver Const . 
,s(Vi h()2 2477

H IG H  PL A IN S 
F E N C E  & S T A IN  

C A IX
806-662-5582

APT Manager 
Position

Most Live On Premises 
Above Average 

Salary & Bonuws 
K-mall Resume To 

BlamarUk>#>yahooxom 
806-383-1985

14s Plumbing
O V E R H E A D  IXX)R 
RI P ‘\1R Kidwell ('on- 
sirucluMi ('a ll 669- 

H(k> «>3 -0192.

JAC'K’S Plum bing 
715 W . Foster 
665-7115

14w Air Cond/Heat

I4f Carpet Serv.

Nl WAV
( 1,1 A N IN d SERVICE 
Boh Marx Owner O per 
alor ('all r>65 V^41

B R O W N IN G S  Heal
ing & A ir and Refriger
ation Specialists since 
1964'! 665-1212.

21 Help Wanted

14g Elec. Contr.

Kl SSI El.CROW  Elec 
iric for your electric 
nerds! C om m .. Kesi. 
(>65-0878,44(F 1171.

SIVALLS Inc. is Ux>k- 
ing for Welder-Fabric'a- 
tors W elding and drug 
tests req Benefits: 
health ins., profit shar
ing, 401K, 8 paid holi
days and 10 days vaca
tion per year. S06 665 
7111, Pam pa, Tx.

We have issues.
Subscribe! 669-2525

S W IN E  G E N E T IC S  
C O M PA N Y  

Sm ithfield Premium 
O n c lic s ,  (S K i) . the 
leader in world class 
swine genetics is seek 
ing to fill positions at 
our facility F^st o f 
Pampa. S K i’s pnmary 
focus is on prtxiucing 
quality breeding st(X'k 
fi>r the swine industry 
W e are a slale-of-lhe- 
ar! swine genetics 
com pany seeking 
qualified people for 
the following position

P ro d u ctio n  P ersonnel 
(H erdsperson )

The ideal candidates 
will ha«c a steady 
work history , be re lia
ble and have the desire 
to  work in a progres
sive. quality oriented. 
nKxlem agricultural 
pixxiuction tfperation

W e offer a starting 
wage o f $9 / hour with 
an excellent benefit 
package to include 
paid vacation and holi
days. paid sick leave, 
pension plan. 4()l(k). 
medical / dental, vi 
Sion, life and LTD in 
surance and more.

(Qualified candidates 
can apply in person at

S m ith fie ld  P rem iu m  
G enetics 

11 m iles enst o f 
P am p a  on  Hw y 60 

betw een th e  h o u rs  o f 
10am an d  3pm . 

M onday  th ru  F rid ay

E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity  / 
A ffirm ative  A ction
Cvftâiptuyei lu /i/tav  

E O  13201

H IR IN C ; U T IL IT Y  
W O R K E R S  

w ith  E xperience  in 
S ew er, W ate r 

& S to rm  D ra in  
A L S O  H IR IN G  

S u p erv iso rs  
O p e ra to rs  
l a b o r e r s

A pply in pe rso n  
2901 L a fay e tte  L n  

A m arillo , TX  
o r  send  re su m es to

N O T IC E
R cadcn  are urged lu 
fully investigate adver- 
lisem cnls which require 
paym ent in advance for 
infom talion, services or 
goods.
NEED maintenance 
m an. must have own 
Kxtls & transportation. 
Call 66.5-187.5, apply at 
8(X)N .N elsi>nor

DYERS BBQ is now 
hiring waitress & host 
ess Must be 18 to ap 
ply Apply in person be 
tween 1 1 - 2  Monday 
Eriday

PA R T -T IM E
T E L L E R

A m arillo Community 
ECU

Seeking candidate 
with cash handling oi 
banking experience, hi 
lingual preferred. M-E 
l2-6pm  and alternating 
Saturdays

Apply in person, 
by Fax or Email 

ACECC 
WKIN Hobart 

Pampa. TX 
FAX (806).'l.11-2088 
mmixtreCa acfcu.org

C O S T
A C C O U N T A N T  

R esponsib le  fo r o n 
going  analysis  of 
p rocess an d  con
s tra in ts , ta rg e ) m s t- 
ing  p ro jec ts , m arg in  
analysis a n d  tra c in g  
costs . M ust con
s tru c t  a n d  m o n ito r 
those cost-effective 
d a ta  accu m u la tio n  
system s to  p rov ide  
an  a p p ro p r ia te  level 
o f costing  in fo rm a
tio n  to  m anagem en t. 
M ust be c o m p u te r 
p ro fice in t, specifi
cally Excel an d  
W o rd , possess exceE 
len t w ritten  a n d  o r 
a l co m m unication  
sk ills , a long  w ith  a  
h igh in itia tive  level. 
F o u r y e a r  college 
deg ree  w ith  a n  Ac
cou n tin g  o r  F inance 
nuO or; 3-5 years  o f 
ex perience . P re-em 
p loym ent physical 
exam  a n d  d ru g  
screen  /  b ack g ro u n d  
check re q u ire d . Ex- 
c rlle n l benefit p ack 
age. E O E .

806-665-3781
hrWtlUmspcciallinxofn

lIT R X U w w  l O

P am p a , Tx 79065

EXPERIENCED
BACKHOE

OPERATOR
NEEDED

MUst have at least 5 
yrs o f dirt work exp., 
CD L <& d e an  driving 
record. We have the 

nk , mrurs, p«y 
benefits you arc hx>k- 
ing for Apply in per
son at
Curtis Weii Service 
iOSON.PnceRd 

or send Resume to 
PO Box 1800 

Pampa, TX 79066 
Join A Company 

With 50+ Yrs in the 
O ilA G as  

Business!!!

P A R T -T IM E  Position 
available h4itry-levcl. 
25 hrs. per week. Com 
puter skills necessary 
with a working know l
edge o f programs such 
as Photoshop, (^uark 
Xpress and InDesign 
helpful. We will train 
the creative person who 
is detail oriented and 
not afraid o f tackling 
som ething new Your 
artistic side would find 
an outlet in this posi
tion. Send resume to 
B o x __12. c/o Pampa
N^wc P<3 Ro« 7108
Pam pa, Tx 79066

I \ \S SI \l I \MI)E: ( I \SSII II I) \l)\ I Ul ISINt, M  I WOUK

TexSCAN Week of 
October 2,2011

AUCTIONS
AUCTION 6.64- ACRES commercial iracl 
Tuesday, Oci IKth. Jolly. Texas Excep
tional inicrsiaic and highway Uvaiion. Eddie 
Haynes, Bn>kcr Craig Buford 1-405-833-9499. 
TX#l.t500. www.eddiehaynesinc.com

PAID CDL TRAININGI No experience needed. 
Sievcns Transport will sponsor the cost of your 
CDL training. Earn up to S40K first year and 
$70K third year. Excellent benefits! EOE, I -800- 
333-8595. www.beaxneadrivcr.com

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

TOP PAY on excellent runs! Regional runs, 
steady miles, frequent Ixxnetime. new cquipmcni 
Automatic detention pay. CDL-A. 6 months expe
rience required. EEOE/AAP; 1-866-322-4039 
www.Drive4Marten.coin

THINK C HRISTMAS -.START now» Own a 
Red Hot. Dollar. Dt>llar Plus. Mailbox tx Dis- 
cixint Party Store fnxn S51.900 worldwide. 100% 
turnkey; 1-800-5I8-.V)64; www DRSS24.com

YOU GOT THE drive, we have the direc
tion. OTR drivers. APU Equipped. Pre-Pass. 
EZ-past. Pets / passenger policy. Newer 
equipment. 100% NO touch 1-800-528-7825

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake 
Medina/BinJera 1/4 acre tnet. central W/S/E, 
RV/mtXor homc/house. OK only $830 down 
$235 month (12.91%/K)yr),(iuaranleed financ
ing. more information call I -8.UM6041354 
AFFORDABLE RESORT LIVING on Lake 
Kxk. RV and manufactured ht>usingOK! Guar
anteed financing with 10% down. Lots starling 
as low as $6900. Call Jt>sh, 1-903-878-7265

DRIVERS EDUCATION

$5,#9# SIGN-ON Bonus! Great pay. tons of 
South Texas work. Frac Sand hauling; Must 
have tractor, pneumatic trailer and blower. 
1-888-880-.5918

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE frtxn Home 
Medical, business, parakgal. accounting, crimi
nal justice Job placeniem assistance, computer 
available, financtal aid if qualified. Call 1-888- 
205-8920; www.CenturaC^line.com

676 ACRES Reeves County, 15 Miles North 
Pecos, river frontage. Call Jack 214-755-6224. 
$1B6 M O N T H  BUYS land T o r  RV. 
MH or cabin. Gated entry. $690 down. 
($690(V10.91%/7yr) 90 days same as cash. 
Guaranteed financing. 1-9.5(^377-3235

CDL DRIVERS wanted to deliver .Semi's from 
cither Garland or Laredo. Flexible schedule; 
daily settlements; 17 reload locations, www. 
qualirydnveaway.com tx 1-866-764-1601
COMPANY DRIVERS enjoy amsistent miles, 
great equipmem. paxl vacat'on Offering new pay 
package, excelicni honuses Now hinng for OTR 
positions, teaim and PT positiom. Call today! 
1-888-730-9312

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOM A graduate in 
4 weeks! Free brochure! Call now! i-866- 
S62-.3650. ext. 55. www.southeastemHS.com

16.1 ACRES, SOUTH Texas brush county, 
north of San Diego. Deer. hogs, and quad. PrivMe 
roads, locked gale; $29.5(X) long terra owner 
financing. Several to chtxMe from. 1-866-286- 
0199. www.westermexasland.axn

FINANCIAL
SSM LOAN SEBV1CE; No credit refoMd. 
f» i  uid Mc«R E uy on the budget, h ym eim  
ipread out over three moMhi. Toll free: I -155; 
626-4373. LoxnHerc.com

NEW MEXICO- New offer lender short tale. 
Sacrifiee 140 acres jua  $.59.900. Spellbindinf 
ranch at 6000 (L elevation. Mature m e cover, 
beautiful physical charactrristirs on year-iDund 
load with clectTK. Special rinaoeing offered 
by lender ai low as 2.73% fised. Call NMRS. 
I-«66-414-05.35.

D RIVEK-$2iM  Sign-on bonus! Start a new 
career. 100% paid CDL training! No esperi- 
ence required. CRST Expedited I -800-326- 
277«, www.JoinCRST.coni
DRIVER-DAILY PAY! Homeiimc choices 
Express lanes 7/ON-7fOFE. 14fON-7/OFF, 
weekly. Flexible schedules. New trucks. 
CDL-A. 3 monttis recent eipcrieacc required. 
I-ÍOO-4I4-9569 www.drivcknighl.com
D RIV ERS-SW  R E C iO N A T M d  TX/LA 
<57') lanes with great bometime. steady miles 
aad competitive pay. Reqnired CDL-A with 
1 year recent expnricncc. l-IOO-4<.3-5ll2. 
www.LXAM.com

SSI PM  A CPA and don't do taxes. No marhei 
risk, raiire rich, inondily income. 6% lax free 
lemra. 9% yieU •  .10% tax bnchel. hqukLIkm n 
Khan. CPA l-«77-335-4S66 Web# 25065375; 
www.aAerretmcom

WEST TEXAS Deer, dov-, and quail lYattfarr 
Canyon Ranch *11. IS6v actei. $26S/acre. 
M ey«i Canyon Ranch *53. l7Sf acre*, $293f 
acre . Owner fioanoed or Tx Vet t -210-734-4009; 
www.weamnittxifland.cam

HELP WAN TED
WANTEOi LIFE AGENTS Bam up to SSOO 
a day. O rta t agant benefits, com m ittlons

Run YourAd In TexSCAN!
paid daily, liberal underwriting. Leads, leads, 
leads. Life inanrance. license required. Call 
l-««*-7l3-6020

LEirAL

DRIVERS-NZW PAY fecRnac fcr lank ihivm. 
Lott 0« A ( i ^  p M  ttllah 3 tnekf paid vttttlan.

e t m e w w i  Htndgndbpmd-

PB> YO U  1]RE dm aattopoaeali drag fkiittnax 
(AlendranMi» If yon experiencud a femnr 
baennu (nppm lag),yoH mny be eniMed tt oom-

mLunwa,n
nets. CDGA and 1 yaarlTTR niperitn«  mqahwt
C al 1-877482-6537. srww.OaUeylYnnpaioam

I-808-5M-5727

D R I V E R S -O W N E R  O r E R A T O M  and
Fleet drivers Texas and Oklahom a with 
C D L -A . 83.000 S ig i-on  bonnal 81.21 par 
mile. Retnra to Texas avary 6-1 days. Call 
I-800-765-.3952

DIVORCE with or wRkndl chikiran 899.93. 
Inc hades same changa and property aetllemeni 
agwamant. Wee informaOon. u v e  hundtedi 
Ihai and eaiyl Call l-l88-789-OI9t; 24/7

Statewide Ad. .■soo
3»1 Niwipiptn . MMIICIiciMIm

North Region Only .-.-•230
N NuMipipin, 213311 CkaárilMi

111 Niwipin n , 311,721 ChcaiiaM

West Region Only— .*230
I t t i ,311JI1ClicaWtoR

ExranmcBnAnRDDRivnMiRtiM 
oppnmndhM now open wkh pfeniy c f IW gld and
grea pqr. I-IOO-2774CI2 or ar

A I R L M i  A R E  m R » G  IVain fcr pnyh«
avhdiitn rawia. HAAq ipwniedpwigittn.H— ida!
•W a  qnhmwd. Joh phranum aaalM

- . . .  --------------

NOnCB; While I > pnducaa a t miviom adsotiaiid « I *  daader, as me onadsn and whan hi *adA 
. .. ----------- --  .  ÉJÉ1 IIT....Ife rn im a iii

E x ten d  your a d v e r tis in g  rea ch  with TexSCAN. your S tnt -v id e  CIr .ificd Ad Networl«

BOOKKEEPER need
ed! Experience n ece su - 
ry. accounts payable, 
general ledger, oil & 
gas. Salary nnsed on ex 
perience. Send resume 
to box 11 c/o The Pam 
pa News. P.O. Box 
2198, P a l l ^ .  Tx.

EXTRA large clothes 
d ryer, d ining re t. dress
e r, odd tables & futon. 
Call 662-7537

W e
Buy A  Sell Houses 

Call us today!! 
665-1875

69 Mise. 95 Funi.

79066.

DRIVER-CDL Harmat 
w/ tanker ftx  Uxai area. 
Musi have 2 yrs. e \p .. 
d e an  M VR. work histo- 
rv, pass drug test. Call 
214-773-8825

' i
P lB E ih G L A S S  

TA N K  O a

T R U C K  D R IV E R  
W A N T E D

Must have current 
Cla.ss A CD L, pass 
drug lest & DOT 
physical. Good driv 
ing A  previous em 
ployment record. 
C lear drug & alcohol 
record. 50-60 hours. 
( ompetilive wages. 
Health ins. Profit 
sharing. Paid holi
days.

A pply in p e rso n  
100 N . P rice  R d . 

P am p a , TX  
8 0 6 4 i6 9 -ll2 8

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a
te r ia l to  be p laced  in 
th e  P am p a  News 
M U ST h* • p laced  
th ro u g h  th e  P am p a  
News O ffice O nly .

NEW  Queen Matt. Sets, 
Sale Price $266. Red 
B am , 1424 S. Barnes. 
Call anytim e 665-2767

SOLID O ak W ood Pel
lets to heal your home! 
H uny-$275 per ton. 
C hief Plastics. 1237 S. 
B am es, 806-665-6716.

CRA FT Q ass-L ad ies 
Night!! 1st & 3rd M on
day. 6pm -8pm . Sign-Up 
at the Bead Store PJ"s 
Crafts, 900  S. Hobart. 
Pampa. 665-2509

Will Pick Up 
Your O ld or Junk 

A ppliances
and Scrap M etal. Free! 

Call 806-672-1.343

69a Garage Sales

SIVALLS Inc. Is kxtk- 
ing for a Paint Test 
Service Technician 
wiuth prior painting ex
perience. Drug tests req. 
Benefits: health ins.,
profit sharing, 40 1 K, 8 
paid holidays and 10 
days vacation per year. 
806-665-7i l l .  Pampa.

1716 ASPEN 
FRI & SAT 
Sam-lpm. 
LOTS OF 
STUFF!! 

CASH ONLY 
NO BIG BILLS

All real estate adver 
tised herein is subject 
to  the Federal Fair 
Housing A ct, which 
makes it illegal to  ad 
vertise "any prefer
ence, lim itation, or 
discrim ination because 
o f race, co lor, religion, 
sex , handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gm . o r intention to 
make any such prefer 
ence, lim itation, or 
discrim ination." State 
law also forbids d is
crim ination based on 
these factors. W e will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for te 
al estate which is in vi
olation o f the law. All 
persons arc hereby in 
form ed that all dw ell
ings advertised arc 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

96 Unfum. Apts.

TEXAS Rose Steak 
house is hiring Q x ik s , 
servers & hosts. Apply 
in person. No phone 
calls!

G A RA G F Sale. Fri 4- 
8. Sat. 8-N oon. 1819 
Dogwo(xl, treadm ill. 
bathr(x>m cabinets, 
women & mens clothes, 
lots o f misc.

PLU M BER’S Helper 
Needed. Call 8 0 6 -^ 5 -  
6091.

CLARENDON College 
Pampa Center is seek
ing Part-Time Instruc
tors fur m ultiple sub
jects. A ppliants must 
have carried M aster’s 
degree from an accred
ited university. Contact 
David Hall 806-665- 
8801 with questions.

G A RA G E Sale. 973 
C inderella Dr., Fri. 
8am-4pm & Sat. Kam- 
Noon, scrubs, clothing, 
holiday item s, golf 
balls, household item s, 
more.

C A P R o r k  "  
A PA R M E N T S

1, 2 and 3 bednxtm s 
with rent starting as 
low as $395 /  mo.
Pool and on-site laun
dry , W /D hookups in 
all 2 & 3 bdrms. 

665-7149

CLEAN I bdr.. stove, 
refrig. All bills paid. 
886-1674.

11950 M cCullough. Fri. 
& Sal. 8-? Scrubs. 18 ft. 
insulated garage door. 
Halloween costum es, 
X-mas, handicap items, 
rug sham pooer. baby 
bed A  d o llie s  & dining 
room chairs.

M INUTES from down 
town-efficiencies. Short 
term  leases avail. 806- 
665-4274.

I and 2 bdr. avail, now 
at the Gwendolen Apts. 
Largest square footage 
in Pampa. 665-1875

PAINTERS NEEDED 
Exp. with painting 

A sandbla.sting
80 Pets &  Suppl.

Crall Products, 29.30 
Hwy. 152 W est, Pampa

R. (Tieiilcr Tnickliig
is searching for giHtd 
responsible and de- 
pendaMe H O T  
S H O I D R IV E R S 
(C D L m p tb e d l  A  
Truck Drivers who 
are not drug addicts or 
drunks. W e are a 
Family Based C om pa
ny looking for the 
right people to jo in  
our family. If interest
ed come and apply at 
1800 W M cCullough. 
Pam pa, TX 7am -5pm . 
o r call 806-665-0379

F O R  A D O PT IO N
Siam ese, Calico. O r
ange. Tabby, Crray. 
Spayed /  Neutered A  
shots. Call 665-4901 iv 
msg.

NO transportation, not a 
problem . These large 1 
bdr. apis, w/ appliances, 
a te  in walking distance 
to  everything you need. 
665-4274.

FREE (prefer som eone 
w/ large rciiccu yitrui, 9 
mo. old fe. Golden Re
triever 662-0459

SCHNEIDER A part
m ents. Call for special 
rates. Short term lease. 
Business people w el
com e. 665-0413

98 UbAuii. Houses
FO U N D  Female Red A  
W hile C ollie. C*ll 595- 
0440.

89 W»nted To Buy
NEED  M oney Now? 
W e will give you lop $8 
for your house. Call us 
today. 6 6 5 -1875

3 bedroom , I bath air 
conditioned house. Den. 
Carport. Fenced bock 
yard. $600 m onth. $4(X) 
deposit. 317 Jean. 806- 
683-7155

ESTATE AUCTION
SAT. OCT. 8,9:33 AM

Loc. PAMPA, TX-2140 DOGWOOD LN. From Dun
can St. & 23rd (stop U), take 23rd East 4 Blks. to Dog
wood, then South 1 Uk.

PRICE T. & CAROLYN SMITH 
ESTATE

Aatlqe FamJtare & FaraMare AppHances, TV’s, CoOectMc 
GlasB( Heisey, Lead Crystal, Etched, SaN ft Pepper, Tea 
Pots, Mikasa), SBver ft SiHeipiated, Super Large Lot Col
lectible Foontala Pens, Collectibles, i M f t  Lot Aat. Ttgrs, 
ChristuMS Decor, Household, KMchea, Tools, Yard Tools. 

Full Listing on Web Site 
yirwJgytlaiBrtlfliidfflii "

Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers
806.826.5850 or 3344)407 W heeler, Tx. (Lie. 7119)

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the woids are all 
hints. E ^h  day the code letters are different.
10+ CRYPTGQUOTE

X T K U L D O  F D G Z D Y  K Y  V Z T D

U L X U  D H D O P K T D  Ó G N D  V P  

X Q D  Z N  X T  X I C G U ,  E L D O D X N  

Z X V  V D O D O P  Z T  I Z N Q C Z N D .

V X O Q X O D U  X U E K K I
Y olerday’i  C riiitU M att: MY MOST BROUART  

ACH IH V^feNT V ^S MY AA ^ m r r o  PERSUADE 
MY WIFE TO MARRY ME. — WINSTON 
CHURCHILL

3/2/1, fenced back yard, 
c  h/a, ceram ic tile A 
wood floors. Built-in 
nnnJinncr, 1850 m . 
$600 dep. 972-896^ 
6180,214-801^1005.
3 bdr., I car gar., cent, 
heat, stove incl., fenced 
yard. 716 N. Dwight. 
$593. Call 662-0620.

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TU M B LEW EED  
A cres, se lf storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079,665-24.50

102 Bus. Rental
DOW NTOW N office 
space for tent. Utilities 
A  cleaning service p ro
vided. Ample parking 
669-6823
O F R C E  Space for rent, 
ask about 3 m onths free 
rent. 669-6841.
M ETAL Building 
.50xl(X), offices, w are
house & fenced yard 
Call 669-5264

103 Homes For Sale

APTS. Houses D uplex
es. K&B Properties. 
Ref. A  dep. req. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

1900 Grape 
4/2.7Sa, 2  Uv. a re a s  -i- 
bonus ro o m . 3256 sq 
n .  G ra n ite  co u n te r  
tops . Show n by ap p t. 

$2154)00 obo 
595-0234

2 bdr., 2 ba. house on 2 
lots. Sunporch. trees. 
916 S. W ells. No ow ner 
financing. 806-674- 
7899, 806-669-1985.
2565 Beech. 4 bdr., 3 
ba. 2 dining rms. 2 fpis 
( I pellet). Spr. sys. A p 
prox. 3(X)0 sq ft -f attic 
space, ouLsidc shed. 
Au.stin sch. 669-.3959

928 Terry Rd.
3/2/2 car gar. C om 
pletely rem odeled. Lrg 
workshop. Buyer
Agents W elcom e. 806- 
669-5264 or 
r_mbhen25it hotmail .com
CUSTOM  3 bdr., 2 1/2 
ba home. Recently re- 
mcxlcled. Big lot w / m a
ture trees. M ust see to 
appreciate!! KXX) Deer 
Place. 669-6786

OW NER W ill Finance 
425 Pins. 2 bdr., I ba. 
Call T ruslar RE for de
tails, 665-4595.
PARTIAL Under 
ground on 3 lots, 4 bdr. 
2 ba., firepl., cen. K a. 
dbl gar. lots o f extras. 
$ 1 2 7 3 0 0 , 712 Hazel. 
663-0074 or 595-0104.

PICK up rental list, in 
the B lack B ox , at 125 S. 
H ouston, Pampa.

OW NER Will Finance 
Large 2 bdr, I ba. C  h/a. 
1206 E. Francis. 806 
665-4595 Trostar RE

TR U STA R  Real E su te  
for all your com plete 
real estate needs. Show , 
list, property mgmt. 
665-4595,

115 Trailer Parks
TU M BLEW EED  
A cres, Storm  Shelters, 
fenced, stor. Mdg. avail. 
665-0079 ,665-2450 .

120 Autos
Santiago A uctions 

A m arillo C lassic C ar 
Auction 

Oct. 14 A  13 
V intage Autohaus 

1-806-359-9600 
A ccepting Ccosignm cfit 

1-800-994-2816
w ww.sari agosc com  

1994 Ford M ustang G t  
$2500.00  O B O  
835-2773 M oa-Fri 
betw een 10am-6pm

M A S A utom otive Serv
ice C enter. O ct. Special 
W a ih A  V ac .S m .- $30. 
Lrg.-$35. 120 N. G ray, 
669-6090, 6644)066.
Randy o r M ike.

1987 C orvett C onverti
ble, original condilion. 
Low m ileage, in  very 
good shape. See a t 2112 
L ynn, m il 307-287- 
3147 for appt.

2003 H onda Adcoid 
H ybrid. O ray w / leath
e r. Loaded. A lloys, 
N ice C ar! $13 .937 .661 - 
3561

2008 Suhuriton T n h em . 
M etallic brow n with tan 
tendier. Autom atic. 
W hat a  peach! 53,893 
m i, $ 2 1 .1 3 6 .6 6 1 -3 9 «

LT. 9 3 3 5 2  m iles. Otny 
with Icath tr. Benutiful, 
travel in style! $ 2 M I0 .  
661-3361.

20Ò6 Ford M ustang ( f t .  
3 6 3 9 2  mi. B lack with 
leadM rSpciity! $19,133. 
661-3361.

1 2 1 T n K k s

FOR Sale 2001 F-130, 
S3D00 milm, great 
ship*, $6000. Cdl 
6644)913
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Sports
T H U R S D A Y

Harvesters seek  to conclude non-district above .500
Andrew Qlover

aglover®thepampanews.cx3m

The second half o f last Friday’s game 
'against the Snyder Tigers gave the 
Harvesters a confidence boost.

“The second half 
was good for us,”
Senior linebacker 
Dallon Poole said. “It 
would have been nice 
to execute better in 
the first. Second half 
was good and got us 
going for the next 
game.”

Pampa (3-3) hopes 
to continue that Poole 
momentum when it 
plays the Burleson Centennial Spartans 
7:30 p.m. at Burelson ISD Stadium.

This will be the Harvesters’ final non
district game. Senior linebacker E)evin 
Coleman said the defense feels good 
about how it played last week.

“We played pretty good in the second 
half,” Coleman said. “We just got to get 
the bugs out in the 
first half”

Linebackers coach 
Tad Smith said he 
hopes that confer
ence carries over this 
week.

“You don’t know 
from week to week,”
Smith said. “They 
are woricing hard and 
doing things right. 5 „ n | ,
I’m hopeful that
confidence will continue to keep growing 
all the way through district.”

The Spartans (3-2-1) are a first-year 
program and are currently independent.
They don’t have any seniors. Offensively,
Burleson Centennial runs the ball about 
two-thirds of the game. Junior defensive 
back Sheldon Reeve said the defense has 
to focus on shutting down the miming 
game.

“If we can shut down the running game, 
we can shut down the passing game,”
Reeve said. “The main goal is to contain 
their miming so they can’t get outside.”

Coleman said the Spartans have a good 
running quarterback in Tanner Hodges, 
adding the team has done well with some 
but stmggled with others.

“We are gninp to have to watch that.” and play and improve.’

Coleman

Coleman said. “We 
let a few (quarter
backs) get away.
We got to stop them 
all. If (Hodges) gets 
good runs we will be 
done.”

B u r l e s o n  
Centennial is paying 
for Pampa’s travel 
and two meals. The 
Harvesters will have 
a bus ride over five
hours, the longest trip this season. Poole 
said the team can’t let the long trip affect 
them.

“It’s good to have a nice trip and try to 
execute on gameday,” Poole said.

Coleman said the key for a victory is 
stopping the run.

“If we stop the run, 1 think we will stop 
the team,” Coleman said.

Poole said the offense has to play well 
and the defense needs to execute.

“0 \ir offense needs to go out and 
score,” Poole said. “Our defense Just has 
to go out and stop them.”

Smith said the team needs to handle the 
trip well.

“We got to be smart on how we handle 
a long road trip,” Smith said. “It’s the 
first one that we’ve had. When we get 
there don’t assume they are going to roll 
over for us because we are the Pampa 
Harvesters. We’ve got to go down there

Inside the matchup
Last week: Pampa lost to Snyder 39-21, 
Burleson Centennial tied Dallas Spruce 
20-20
Series: First meeting 

Sourc«: Lon» Star FootbaK Network

K e«p  a n  e y e  
o n :
L B  D a n ie l 
H u lsey , S r.

The Spartans 
m n the ball 
most o f  the •
time. Look for Hulsey to help keep 
Burleson inside. staff photo by Ryan Frmdar

Junior running back Samuel Smith runs for a touchdown Friday against Sny
der. The Harvesters close out non-district against Burleson Centennial

Pirates look to regroup, knock off No. 4 Groom
Andrew Glover

aglovef^thepampanews.com

After seeing their undefeated season 
end, thanks to an uiuanked opponent, 
the Lefors Pirates find themselves in the 
c^posite situation.

Unranked Lefors. 
now hopes to knock 
off the No. 4 Groom 
Tigers 7:30 p.m.
Friday at Shaw Field 
on Senior Night.

The Pirates (5-1), 
who were ranked 
seventh, lost to Anton 
42-27. Head coach 
Joey Czubinski 
said his team has 
responded well in practice.

“These young men practice hard every 
week," Czubinski said. “No matter 3vhat 
the distractions are or if  any dilemmas 
are going tm, they work very hard for tiiis 
program.”

The Tigers (5-1) lost their only game to 
Follett, who is nuiked tenth in Division 
I. Last season. Groom beat Lefors 60-15. 
The Pirates were 45’ed four times last 
season and avenged one o f those losses 
against McLean September 23. Czubinski 
said the Tigers still have some o f their

CzuMnsM

offensive weapons fiom last season.
“We know who is getting the ball, what 

they nm,” Czubinski said. “We have to 
show up and play.”

Senior running back Jacob Fields was 
one o f the key members o f Groom’s 
offensive attacl^ as he rushed for three 
touchdowns in last season’s game.

Czubinski said Groom hasn’t changed 
much defensively.
, “Defensively, they are running the 
same formations and adjustments they 
were at the beginning of the year because 
they’re 5-1,” Czubinski said. “They see 
no reason to change. We have to capital
ize on that.”

This is the second to last non-district 
game. Lefors visits Higgins October 28 
to conclude its non-district slate. The 
Pirates district opener is October 21 at 
Miami.

Inside the matchap
Last week: Lefera lost to Anton 42-27,' 
Groom beat Lorenzo 62-0 
Scriw: Groom le a ^  26-15 
Streak: Groom won one 
Last M ectlag: Groom woo 60-15,2010 
Last Lefars w la: 103-77,2009

Soufoe: Lone Star Raotbalt Network

PHS boys golf finishes 2nd

staff photo by Andkww Otovar
8ank>r Darmla Sprouaa kicks an axtra point August 27 against Hadtay. La- 

''fors facaa Groom Friday for its final homa ganta.

ftno m a  Glavba 
aglovertMtMpempenewB.com

The Pampa High Schorl boys ^ I f  
team finisiNMi señind in the Amarillo 
Triangular Saturday.

Pampa competed against Randall 
and Hereford. The Harvesters were 93 
strokes behind Randall and seven ahead

o f  Htfrfhfd Senior Ixiean Reagan led 
the team, shooting a 81. Sophomores 
Kyler Payne shot a 106, Tre Dklly shot a 
107 and Destiy Batten shot a 120.

The girls were supposed to compem in 
Dumas but the meet was canceled. The 
Lady Harvesters play in Amarillo Friday 
and Saturday.

www.thepampanews.com

http://www.thepampanews.com


T igers se e k  first v ictory against visiting L onghorns

The McLean Tigers haven’t won a game 
vet this season, but that’s something you 
can t tell in the team’s practices.

T h e  team is doing just fine,” Head 
coach David Jurado said. “Everyone is 
working hard and understand that district 
i.s right around the comer and that we 
must get better everyday.”

Hie Tigers (0-5) hope to erase their 
goose egg in the win column when the 
Darrouzett Longhorns visit 7:30 p.m.
Friday.

McLean's closest game this season was 
the season-opening loss to Amarillo Holy 
Cross on August 26. Jurado said the team 
has dealt with injuries the past few weeks 
but will get some players back.

■‘/.ach Sargent has been cleared to 
play.” Jurado said. “So we are bringing

Clarendon College 
golf ranked second

CLARENDON — The Clarendon College Golf team 
has been ranked #2 in the nation by Golfstat in head-to- 
head standings for NJCAA men’s teams.

“1 am extremely proud of the #2 ranking. 1 feel we 
have a strong team and have only competed in one tour
nament to date,” John Green, CC Athletic Director and 
golf coach, said.

fhe team is leaving for the NJCAA National Golf 
Preview at Swan Lake Golf Resort in Plymouth, Ind., 
tomorrow. This preview puts the Top 20 teams in the 
nation against each other in fall competition.

"1 felt we were Top 20 material, but did not expect to 
ne so highly ranked this eariy," Green said.

fhe National Preview Team includes Steve Evans, 
Louis Laviscount, Chris Fletcher, Jake Bond and Alex 
Palomeque.

“These are'not only outstanding athletes, but they have 
tremendous character,” Green said. “This team has great 
potential and 1 look forward to the coming year.”

him back slowly.”
Sargent was life-flighted September 2 

with a severe concussion in a game 
against Motley County.

The Longhorns (3-2) are coming off a 
bye week. Darrouzett is a run oriented 
team. Jurado said his defense has to be 
aggressive.

“We have been in the right spot to make 
tackles, just haven’t finished the play,” 
Jurado said.

Offensively, Jurado said his team will 
rely on its young backfield.

“We have a freshman and a sopho
more carrying the load,” Jurado said. 
“So they must hit the hole hard and not 
turn the ball over. We need to take care 
of the ball and have long successful 
drives, eat up the clock and maintain ball 
control in order to be successful."

photo courtesy of Am y H erring
Senior Chase West runs for a touchdown against Medley on September 9. 
The Tigers are hoping to get their first win against Darrouzett Friday.


